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FABRIC
ASSORTED COTTON REMNANTS
Choose from a wide assortment of fabrics which include 
percales, broadcloths, no   iron embossed cottons. A 
wonderful array of patterns and colors. Buy now and 
save while quantities and selections last! Reg. values 
to 59c yard.

36" PRINT SUEDE FLANNEL
Smooth, comfortable suede flannel in a wide assort 
ment of colors and patterns. 2 to 10 yard lengths. 
Perfect for shirts, infants' clothes, etc. Reg. 49c yard.

$'
yards

SPECIAL
yards

TAFFETIZED COTTONS
You W«R'| b* obl« U ni!i< »h«i» qargtoui colon from a famoul mill. Who*  
wardrob. you can hov.l 2 te lO-yd. l.ngthi. SAVE OVER 50%.
Valutt to 69e yard. Special

DRIP-DRY COHONS
Say* new en thii exciting onertmtnt of Drip-Dry Cottoni. From fameui milll. 
You'll enjoy theu tar»(r«i ftbrici in new fall colon. 2 to 10-yd. lengfhi. 
SAW OVH 50%. Voluei te 69e yori

36" PRINTED FLANNEL
Ideal for ntghtwear, Infanti' needi. Sanforized ond machine waihablg. A wide 
oiior+mtnt ef eetttrni and colon. 2 te 10-yd. lengthi. Buy now end inve. 
Veluet te 491 yard.

42" WHITE BROADCLOTHS
Sanforlied. Perfect for pillow caiei, crib thteti. 2 to 10-yd. lengthi. In oitartnd 
weavei. Buy now and love. Valuet to 79c yard. Special

3o" SOilD COLOR CORDUROY
On th» bolt, cornpl«T«ly maeMn* washable. 
Chooi* from niw fall colon. Ptrfect for 
jackati, capris, infant elothai, ate. Reg. 
98e yd.

Sp.clal 88'A

CAMBRIC HALIOWEEN FABRIC
Fira ratardant. Perfect for making Hal- 
lowaan coitumei for tha kids or yourself. 
Choose from a wide assortment of color.

Special 33*"'

ALL FROM FAMOUS MAKERS
FIESTA 

PRINT PERCALES
10 iquore perc«l«i, that wear 10 well. 
Thi, i, a true 80 iquare conttruction. 
Tremendoul range of petterni and colon. 
Uie for dr..i.., cafe curtaini, pillow 
caiei, etc. On the bolt,.

Neu'berrys Low Price

3 9'yd.

DRIP-DRY AND 
NO-WORRY FABRICS

Chooie from exciting prlnti and lolid 

eolon. Create reilitant, little er no 

Ironing, leu than 1% ihrlnlcage. A better 
cotton, ell lit quality. 14" wide.

Newtirrys Low Priet

49' yd.

FLANNEL SUITINGS
On the bolt. A luxurious mixture of acetate 
and rayon in popular plaids and solid colon. 
Perfect for suits and skirts. Fully crease 
resistant. 45" wide.

Low Price
$199 yd.

45" SHAGLIN
100% ipun rayon, thoggy weave butchgr 
linen, machine waiheble, wrinkle reilit- 
ant, controlled shrinkage, waih V wear 
with little er no Ironing. Perfect for 
miti, drill*!, iklrti and even dropei. 
Many color, to chooie from. On the bolt.

Newberrys Low Price

HAWAIIAN PRINTS
You'll be amazed when you see these prints. 
The colors are so vividly reproduced it will 
thrill youl Sanforized, mercerized, and com 
pletely washable. Perfect for sport shirts, 
dresses, muu-muus, etc.

Neu'berry 
Special! yd.

yd.

'BON BON1' PLUS
Here li a blend of rayon and da
that li machini 
rttittont, waih

veiheble, fully 
wear and neec

54" UPHOLSTERY FABRICS
A beautiful assortment of boucles, jacquards, 
velveteens and textured weaves. Some have 
rubberized backing. 2 to 20-yd. lengths.

Valuet to 5.9R $ | ' * 
Special I

or no Ironing. The perfect fabric fo 
dreiiei, ikirti, etc. On the bolt, Excit 
ing colon to chooie from.

Newberrys Lou> Price

C

SOUTH BAY CENTER
174Hi and Hawthorne Blvd.

SPIRIT BOOSTERS . . . Kathie Kohl (left) a nd Karen Hustcd, bolh of Torrancc, assist El 
t'amette Elaine Hainniond of Iiifilewood with a final costume adjustment. The Kl 
Ciinicttes. a dance-drill team, will next app ear when the Kl Camino Warriors meet Long 
Beach in the Forrcst G. Murdoch Stadium a t the college Saturday night.

So bulli/boy Krushchi/ 
sings us a lullaby. 

Without stopping to think, 
it's obvious ir/ii/: 

To put us to sleep, 
So the big creep 

Can steal what he likes, on 
the earth, in the ski/,

TORRANCE HARDWARE
FA 1-2693 

1311 Cabrlllo   Downtown Totronio

^^^ ^^^^M

WB 1

Send your youngsters of! 
eyesight they need to h 
grades and a brighter f 
by checking their vision 
glasses, if necessary. Cal

DR.G.E.I
OPTOMETRIST
135 S. Pacific Ave. 

Redondo Beach FR 2-604

Registration L
Owners of vehicles whic 

are not registered for the cm 
rent year and which are lot 
standing on any public stree 

1 or highway must meet a nc\ 
! registration requirement addec 
to the California Vehicle Cod 
by a 1959 statute.

Robert McCarthy, Dirccto 
of Motor Vehicles, today alerl 
ed owners to an Oct. 17 dead 
line for registration of sucl 
vehicles.

  Good 
  Grades 
H Are In 
| Sight

to school with the keen 
elp them achieve better 
Jture. We'll do our part 

and fitting them with 
for appointment today.

EOSGROVE

POOR PEOPLE'S $095 1 
T.V. SERVICE L H  1

  Small Parts Guaranteed 90 Days H 
  Picture Tubes Guaranteed 1 Year   
  15 Years' Radio and T.V. Experience  

10% OP TV. DEPAII CAN BE 
YOU* HOME, CHECK, AND 1 

OF T

DONI IN YOUR HOME. 1 Will COMI TO  

\\ TUBE PLUS $J.9i  

ATLANTIC RADIO & T.Y, I
1303 W, CARSON P   Q OOOA 1 

TORRANCE HI Q-Q.it.1U |

1 
BUDGET 

COLD WAVES 
SC95 $795 
Q Complete f Compl 

All perr 

NO APPOINT 
OPEN 6 DAY$   8;3

HAIR GUTSI25
SETS $2.00

aw Changes
; [ ''The new law requiring ve- 
- hides parked or left staudin? 
t ! on ptiblic streets and high- 
1 1 ways to be registered, whether 
  j they are operated during tha. 
1 current year or not, Ux>k if- 

3 feet Sept. 18, 1959," McCarthy 
said. "From the date whe» 
registration becomes due, own* 
ers have 30 additional days in 

  which to comply with the law. 
  After Oct. 17, the Department) 
1 of Motor Vehicles will be ob. 

ligated to collect on delinquent

calion is made to any field of 
fice or through the mail. 

"We are broadcasting thi» 
| alert to enable motorists t« 
1 avoid the extra cost of paying 
j penalties due to ignorance of 
the law. Even though the va- 

! hide left standing on a high- 
i way is not moved this year, 
it would be necessary to col 
lect 1959 fees and penalties 

, along with 1960 fees, if the ap- 
i plication is not submitted until 
next year."

The "standing" vehicles af 
fected by the law include pas 
senger cdVs, trucks, trailers, 
semi-trailers, and dollies of all 
types. A technical exemption 
is made In the statute for ve 
hicles owned by dealers in 
connection with loading and 
unloading operations in the 
dealer's business, unless pro 
hibited by other laws.

TRAFFIC LOAD
Automobile makers pre<Jict 

there will bc<JkM least B.) mil 
lion motor vehicles on the 
highways by 1975.

Established Jan. 1, 1914

Eorrnnte geralb
Member or 

National Killtorlnl AMOdttlan. 
Calif Ncwipapcr Publlahorn A»n, 

Verified Audit Circulation 
Piihlicatlon office ei)<1 plant. 161) 
Ciranici-cy Ave., Torratico, Cellf.
rubllHlieil Soml-Wncklv, Tluiri- 

rtuy and bnniluy by Itlns Wllllaiin 
ness, Inc. ICntoraU n» .iccond 
rla.H.H mnttnr Januarv 30, 1914. at 
Tout Offlci'. Ton-aii<-e, California, 
under net of March 3. 1879 
King VVIIllmns Gl«nn W. Fttll 

C'n-Publliihers 
neld li. Biindy. 
Manuglne liditor 

Aclliidlcatnd a legul New-ipuper 
hy Biiporliir Court, Lo» Aiifctet 
County. Adjudicated Dccrct No. 
atS-lTO, March 80, 1027 
SUUaOHJPTJON RATICSi nv Car. 

rlur, *aa a month. Mall uubscrlp- 
1 10119 $7.^0 a year. Circulation of' 
flco FA 8-4000.

5/IQ1! 5CQ 1! >*2>vjnVv  |9«J X3^sD5k
( *J Complete <|f Complete jTyJ^l  *!*&

sinoo $1950 ^te"£W
ste |V Complete |£, Complete '\0j W 
nanents include cut, shampoo and set >^, ^y T 

. by capable beauty operators i .. -V

 ""Id RAYETTi, HELEN CURTIS 
0 TO 5:30 AND DUART BRANDS

ulNDY U PERMANENT WAVE SHOP I

L 22H4 SO. MAIN STREET i 
(2 Blotki South of C.IISOM) , OAHS 01 i in.t. PAMKINC.

C


